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clear indicatton of its position (for some. especially when 

without paint spots that wear off: 

"t try to get a safety that's io front of my eye so th.:it 
I know when it's on and when it's off. l hate those 
little colored paint dots that wear off.H 

"On others. the movement is so imperceptible you can't 
tell which position it's in without looking. On the 
Remington when you're carrying it, you just touch it 

.;:rz·:w~~h the::f-i'.di:!::;of your thumb and tell whether it's on or 
::: o~~- I ~~n·t:~ike to keep looking ... 
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·.· ·:· .·. :, . -
Additioo¥11y~:~on pr~~ing;~there is some positive react1on to a three position 

... ... •"• .. . .. 
safety, Je-1ma=ici:\y:-tfi)~ th~~ability to "clear" a weapon with the safety in the 

"on" pas?:~ ion.~ ... --~~.;.~~~ th~~ because three posit 1 ans are i Mff s ica lly pre

ferab 1 e ~n tw¥:·"tfla~: is.:~a two-positfon safety which woufd·permit working 
•.• ... . .·• ·> 

the acttqn in:::the "oQ:'' p°*ition might be jus~ as acceptable as_ a three:· 
::: :;: :;: :~ 

:\~tJ)'ou wan~-;.$~ get.· ~~e,:.~~~). ls ~u~. on this gun you. d 
have to put 1t rn tlitf··"f1re''·::pos1t1on. Th.at's why I 
ll~e ~he th~ee pos1~on ~a~et~." · 

location of safety generally ~fa J~te;:1f idiosyncratic personal prefer

ence. although a few men cite.:~he ~~~_yeni~ce of a tang safety. especially 
.::;: ::(.;.:-:· ·:;:i. 

t ::~: 
.!;. ·'">:>:,;,:..;:·:· ·::: 

for left handers. 

·-: •) ·.• ...... 
Floor Plate. For the most ~~rt • .):.he h:!~ged:~loor plate is liked for· the 

,.,; ·~· ·· ... ; ,."'\. 

ability to empty the ma9azi~..:-:B.~fckly o\LX-'..~ bottom of the receiver ••• 

"On the Classic you can dump all shell~:-oW.·:tblt.·:~wsn~" 
•• ... 'l'-( .. 

. . ... hu~. for some, a removable clip {attached to ~e f:\~~-Xl:!;_te·:~Va 
) : Srownrng) is preferable. as it would avoid dumpi~ ca~~~>?~~:~: intj the snow 

~ o~ dirt~ and for at least on~ respondent would e~rnio:i'te t1{.·~ fr.~le 
"jack.-in-the-hox" look of the fol lower dangling ~ a ~R£~[.l;f!.,.::-::..::· 

Tri i\1£!. Al I agree that qua Hty io a trigger pui,\ melt crisp, cl ea~X-:"~'l2:-:-'>· 
precise. w1thout any slack. creep. or grabbiness.:>i:<.~·~ a few menti~ ·:l 
(ma1n1y dealers) are made about having an externally adjustable tri~er;~~ ~~ 
apparently it's not that impo,rtant on a hunting rifle. lo more. th~1 on~}~~ .\ 

instance, Re11ington is praised for having the best triggers. } i;.~:~. :fl~: 

::~ ~ .. · 
-~· . .. '{. ::; ::t .. }.},...>. \ :::... 

·.·.:.-.· . . ·. ·~ • =~ ~~ w=~ --,.,....... _ _,,_ _ __._... -~ 
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